
Calomel Today! Sick Tomorrow!
I Guarantee Dodson's Liver Tone

Don't take nasty, dangerous calomel when bilious,
'constipated, headachy. Listen .to me!

Calomel salivates! It's mercury. your '(fer and straighten you upCaloiel acts like dylamite oi a bettf and quicker than -nasty calo-
sluggish liver. W.hien calotel comes m 'and without making you sick,into contact with sour bile it crashes 3-11 just go back and get your money.hito t,eausimg crampmig and nausea. .1 f yopfake calomel today you'll beJf you feel. bilious, headachy, oil- i g-,Afind nauseated tomorrow; be-stipaedl and all knocked out., just. go sim es, it may salivateu you, while if
4.o your druggist and get a bottle of you take Dodson's Liver Tone youIhon's i TverTone for a few cent. will wake up feeling great, full ofwh,ichi i.s a harm less vegelable sub- -ambition and ready for work or
stiOWe for dangerous caloniel. Take play. It is harmless, pleasant and
a poonful aud if it doesn't start safe to give to children; they like it.

After Easter Comes Housecleaning
-inenow what Carpets, Rugs- Linen Blinds,

Ltv-e Curtains, Draperies, Covers, etc., you will
want (!eansed, freshened and refinished by our
superik't methods.

REMEMBER "FOOTERS"
"Is Always Safest and Best"

Cumberland, Md.

LIVER DIDN'T ACT
DIGESTION WAS BAD

Says 65 year Old Kentucky Lady, Who Tells How She Was Relieved
After a Few Doses of Black-Draugbt.

Meadorsville, ICy.-Mrs. Cynthia doses of liac%-Draught."
Ii iAnbotliain, of thin town, says: "At 'Sevciit N of -iiecessful use has
rn:- a,, whiChis (~., the liver does nAadc Thedvrl,; flich-Draught a

nr. act :iw1 as when young. A few ) lloN .i.:, Gf ev v fa infl: at timICa:r ago, i: -uyimch was all out of Deed the i Il at 1lack-Draught ean
fin. I was cosipatcd, my llgiv e I n anr

'l
-

..tact. ST. ( ::cstion was b~ad, and,. 1:-- aig- the I ro::'.A (,(",wfnaIoi1
Iti ol so litt to andardtme. hou, hold rmd. livery

pc ltv a -

..
c;. Iuc' 1CL l

re ' \'~I a. ~ member, (1)afver wam!y tii ns

(,&.-. i.1nil I would gihle thaaek- tt :i , I a g canI~~~ daria Inwoldgmelak
Draught a thoro 'hL trial as I knew it. "cin.g oid.,].. Nc-1, t1win that way.
was highly recommended foi- this it-. Itats IwOiptly,
to1uble. I began tak:ng It. I felt gently and Ii a natural Way. If you

rafter a few doses. 'my appetite feel slismh, t,!::: a doa: tonight.
linproNet a1n(d I became stronger. 'M .You will f lel ltomorrow. lr o
Lowels acted naturally and the least 2 y.a ac-One cl. a yo10
txoubdle was soon righted with a few All druggists. J. C.9

WHY WORRY 2

PRFESERVE THE !.EATHER
LIQUIDS AND PASTES

FOR BLAC,WHIIE , TAN, DARKI BR.OW. ORONELOOD SHDES,
1I (F DAL iE (O PO f 0N., LTD. O iALOd. .V

For Little Folks'
Milder Ills

>vercomethe, tceohl,

--whn th f lodisgres the
pealay

eNIG leeI 1a tidIrenedV at

ia i Iaan she know.1lit lue.~tPeruna Tablets Are A

'' ''Quick Aid
tion, freec the verloaes21((tomaich,

V('t'~iletie atdremuove the c.atarrhial coinditionis and( reC-
buibl tile st rengthu.

Peruna Is A Reliable Family Remedy
i has prol'cVed t hat ini111inumerale

-iste chle-i reliance in the Ameri-

canh:>:le fo a ~ 'lltrhl trob.
a tab!tifrm it is ever -re:!ly-to-

atea li fe isuance. I i y

haveu't U::d it in this form, get ai box
THE PERUNA COMPANY

Columbug. Ohia
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For the past two months we have

been stressing food production and
conservation, and we shall continue
this campaign throughout the year. But
there is something else we can do to
help win this war. Not all can go Into
tile trenches, but there Is sonic' one
thing that every person can do. The
first thing at hand is to buy Thrift
Stam11ps.

MJr. David R. Coker, chairman of the
StCate Couniel of Defense. makes this
appeal to the farmers, who as yet
have dolle little, in a financial way, to
will this war:

"I would suggest to the farlers'
wives that tley sell their surplus bul-
ter aild canlied goods antd invest in
\\'ar Saving Stamps.

"School childiren caln do odd jobs inl
the afterni'Ioons a1 n illlvtest ill War Stv-

inus Stat ps %\ iith he feteliing that they
1o. ae soldierint atid ale he ulig I he

boys at Ile Fronl.
-''No snuIml illveslot' canl find a betterol

la for hli-, small asig h n inl
thtt \' Wir Savinig ltamps. Thyvar

iur tl:Isab t -le in 25 ts iiiis anda
<,.tI handi ia le .Lan. .s1. 192.. is

iort hasabbdl f'or k $1.1 1. They will eit.
redelellwd ()n It'll day ' oice withi onec
cei per tloonthl interesi.
\\'e who) arc "afev al hotnev canunoi.

or u htnot. too have cotaflorlable con-
:,Hionevs Winless .11arv doing ,~ry
lhinig we call to help win th' wa'. and
tli only chiace tiI most of uts have

lo li phj is ill raisinlg lliore Food. saving
f'ood, buying \\ar Sa1vinigs and Thrift
Stal s nd1111 liherty lionilds.

Our vontrihtitions aIre, firs(, oitar
Solis 11nd brother-ls for] thev Irenlches:
"tecolld. litas 1otnd 1 of food products

WI, Call grw: ait third. nnmevy for
ILiherty bonlds.
Your o l and thenati' io'i s sons are

re- *lying onl the 1'. S. Treastury to un
ish fihings withl whichl they may lightl.

Their ives art' lost if' the Ireasury
fails. Omr couintry is lost if the Ireas-

IryIails.and i1n1.\ins.
Tl -rfor11 Vry caill y an rake

and Ittp to(' her1bel"og t tho
111: lory 1 t hil .ir sohii'r s i4ay e' t1

4'I uli Ih itilis w i our inoneii

or ~ ~ bIn a e n t I in s I intIh
ti11 1r in 1'sb.rI

Iin t v Io lI (I . These handsI
arI' hII is It i rab1e investm1nt nyl

Thlt'r'efor- whil-i' n Apr;\ il tliv {; l b I'

Third bi41-rty ltiti cam paign is i m
on. 1et us everyone do "Our bit" to
iake thl hol issue .scess1 by -11-11

,, posAhily

can. Itis t11 a11 t we caln d) for the

ST .\C 11 E1-:

.11\\ STII.L. ,IVE-s
' -wh sff'rI' Iom s ur stom-

arei (' ib141 .tlir IS. 114n4- I1411n.'
f a :'111 i re 41 .3 1 t in 1 0Il \'~l''i1

h i n it48 4' :h.n -i 1 - t e 4 l4n 4 ''l e it:

aiih 1 t11 n1 n14,(..al'pr
11n:n 1 l 414' 4411 l tild' i k liIfn

h.l l'ln .l4rene h. eif1r11 11441 Na Siirdy

ffnei'.ii lI5 ill I il 01 : 'i eI nu1nh':b t

dW.f hearIOl'O4nle antbI farl i t 'tl

51 w4'h o pr1( I i eit on, i tor a.: Ihg

where'14i ( and by 4i.:uns l arm:4tit 'o

3''1 a . 31' III01h act is rii(y 1 a ats c ief
hib 11p C te lo im am n( unhty. e.

T i s prescrpti n is411 lg ttw, \fli..Ina

31'. hl1( in:1 illscabb-e for in11'
Wlor ho14s (lforI gt olyafw .1ent. Tod-
Tahtl.

- 111* 4l* t 1. of y(II l1 III.. enjoyed

i singiig at the home of Miss Willie
M.\ae Godfrey Sunday night.
On March 5th Mr. Oleve Smith's

house and all of his household goods
were totally destroyed by flre, also
oulr teacher, Mliss Annie Iaurie
Wright's clothes were destroyed. We

feel it our duty to lelp them.
Mrs. II. C. Garrett, Miss Clara Gar-

rett, Ida D. and Ezell were all visitors
in Fountain Inni Saturday.

Autnt Amandy MeCauly, who is visit-
ing her sister, Airs. J. B. Rhodes, we
are sorry to rep6rt, is on the sick list.
We wish her a speedy recovery.
Youngs township singing conven-

tion will be held at Riddles Old Field
oil March 31st. Come and bring well
tilled baskets. Do not forget the date.
Pubile invi.ed.

Boschee's (krtnan111 Syrup11
vill (Iltiet youri' cough, soothe tile inl-

llhininuiit ion of a lote throat and lungs,
stop iraitionl it i the l tholwlial tihes,

insuriig a goodj light's rest, free fromn
cottl!hing and N fill easy expecelrationl
inl thte tu1orl- a g. .\ e and( Sold Inl
AnlIIi(rent 01 t'-I~'years. A won-

derill lresI'i,)tjrft~ . sting natur1le
ill Iuildilig up your general health
a1n10 th!rowing off 1tle disease, pvee-

iall.y luSefil inl 1lng 1trouble, asthnia,.1
aupi. lromichilis. etc. Por saleIv

l'on 1rCgo'. :'-0 a-141 911 centsl hot-

* .. . * . . . ... . V.
*
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'T( n.- w ilt li ighlanld loitie clrich(1
on .\lt re b : 11:uu :"1. 1911%.

I'roriiiin.
c:: -Devotional Ixe c ises, leIl by
Illro. .1. 1'. '\artin.

10: 15-loll Call and Organizallion.
I1:i' S i , by Kcv. S. II. Teliple-

man.
I[ If 10-- 'e bal llepor-IS fr-oi ('hii r-ches,
12:'i "N w (lnvlerls 1u the

('hilrth's litty Tkfowardh'Itemn."
itvv. \\. A. lia Id w in .and fIll,(. T1. 11.

IBrown.
2::' "The ''ainli!v AlIar'." Rtev. (eO.

I lopkins.bra.T1. . Iangston. 1i0o.

\V .\l. *'oker.

Al''IlCNOON.
\f l'Ixc lnnge ')t Plans for flais-

in. ili' Nveess:iry Finids to PIo-
1uwe all Isocal and Missionary

\Virk in (tMl 'l i e. Ilo. .T.

.1 ()wine1. Rev. .1. 0. Alartinauil
b-.. are Ilopihis,

2:2't. "k a ('lurch hial is Not Mis-
Si n1try in I oih l I lic n1dI(I l'raI-
tie. a N4-\\ Testtent Chr-ch?"

l0-v. ". 11 I.Te tpl lu . ro. II. I I.

.\ l hm Biro. .1. E.. .\lrlin.
Si'N ).\Y MllIN(;

n11: 4 '1 1flada School.
I I :lm 'i\ssiolls. as lIelatcl to .lohn

::: I;.'' Iter. .1. 0. .\la till and 11ev.
\W. A. I11ahlwinl.

11:2)1".jissions, as Related to Mtt.
2-:1!f.'' ltt . 1. 1). I;tss and hiro.

TI. S. Langston.
\issions, as Ilelateil to Ulf.-

a 1.: . ro. .I.0v ings

a i e .1.. It. \\ illia m -'.

.\V'I-:lNOON.

lI II r.

cm' I:ul ! 1-'I Iltcl.

delIs"lionsiiip Icpen florl benera
I)I8'0c '1a I!! delees aNIl vis-

ti bt hih- ti ouitin-~i Kitgo -soe(
cink out ifthe lspirt luoves yout.

lii.I N'I'A' Graiesi. nightl f
tii--khishitlise ict (otr 111u itt-

51101'g ili.\k-: M Ni' I I-: (i

l'arensI pele entni tirevenr appn-.

gIy.;rant, Ia .,a lviixed sa in A dleria

ONEl'OONI''tlait givse teu road1
howel c ras I so lcco~intely 111 il relievestc
.\Nvcri('si- sor itach,01 11as( or lon-

Thecs iNTANT.fo tilSiante action~,- (o Ai-
ler-i-ka suph~is es boh (doel'rs ad'pa-

uby ejute todyth Senate nihieeayto-|

diebhlmtantihlthe bygi vto' aske toy

inpoA ntn h wr h Oeni

bil.avaned s a tnnsrto

subtitteor he enae iiar co

mite wa Sa ie n u iin i
reto mesrs wa reedfvr

NEW -WIRTHMOR WAISTS
---to Help Brighten Up Your
Wardrobe for Spring

V44

/r

/%-. I tI

Here they re; the new Wirthmor Waists for
Spring, and a neat, 4inty and pretty---and just
as good as irtbalfois evcr were---and just think
of it---

Still Priced at Just $1.00
If you're not Wirthmor-wise---if you have

never worn a Wirthmor, then by all means, do
come in and make their acquaintance, for thereaf-
ter you'll save largely every time you buy an inex-
pensive Bicuse.

Sold in just one good store in
every city---and sold here only

Also just received a new shipment of Easter
Slippers in gray, field mouse and other colors.

H. TERRY

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The 1'ord ca. was designid to serveIthe
111 il d1(h Ind it s daili nIevi in gIt he le-
ilt' tbl sins and pleasur1e 1 orI

il of the world, As 111.

abl fobg bsi__sanrh poesinsa
'11)(I til

rt_ _ad small Inerchanti n
()ud 'ao opera I in i kil l t- heIl ideua I

Owrfor the fant ~ily-' r ars have be!wc 14

WalDR0(OS GARAG

>1/,PURE as
C Suter Sunshine

*IK soft, beaming sunlight of Dixie-
fnd, Luzianne brings cheer to meal-cme-breakfast, dinner and supper. Folks

who try it once have a genuine affection
for it ever after. Luzianne comes to you
in clean, sanitary, air-tight tins. The

( flavor stays in-impurities stay out. Buy
-- a can of Luzianne. Use the whole can.

ex If you don't honestly believe it is better
INPTEA~gaslmS tha~n any other coffee you ever tasted,

tell the grocer to refund your money.
But, try it.

IpIANNEcoffee
"When T Pms, It Rae..n"


